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CRA-05/2019 (Based on the GATE-2019 Score)

ffiprp.rc zi: CRA-oslzolg )r{d6 AE(OT)lElect"ical

*+t no3 *,-
S{+{J fEFaponm }rrqt6 An(or)/Etectricat fi D,rr,lt uet fsfdr')?aud f@ fiBt

+dB'r-""" futg.y,4-d dag' ? rarro *uif**.rw* rr3' ffirc rdfr rddf.6*a t6
firt uor,-s Lr6 gr fr af8 lrdHt !a di r'et

nrrs redfrffi fiTd3 df8 EoHt r)4 aoB ua:-

fufurnrrrm feo firowfr"s fufgrrrd +d3-, r{#fi nag'hloxro atfrHlt r,r3 ffinrx
ra*fu-&-a rlr qe:a 3 fsg".€' t6 udnre rs-8ffiarersT+,]E d1-3 FIrE': -

{. irdH fi{:it u€Fe=er fikrto€ u ro*H-at

* frfu-.d {qolrofr {q-d E1 uii uiz tiilEl rfrH il6-6 ? rys eff rofifu}e t

* 1o+2/Dlptoma u f,pil,{n1 irrS ffiluq ra8f,d*a t

1. ffipanrrs fde fire-q'fu--Jfsflerfi-dfrdE, )?1--67rd 31,}l+fr u3 ffinrTx're*ffial
{. GATE-2019 score card issued by IIT Madras alongwith affidavit of candidate (As per

specimen Annexure-'A') on rt#p paper of Rs. S-Of- auty attested by the Executive

Magistrate

* Original Aadhar Card.

* u6fu-s ar* rrar Tftiq iiHE e'B &neE O i l|r*iu )?fftra dt +e' hl65f€-r q* q
ild1 dtsr rc8ffia h aeo't rt fu, reaffia fsry 66ar6 Ed'6i .fi€ dl3 aTB

rrffinp e&'H-fi dB'+€'u'frEr t, ffA A6 fu redffia met a-sa e1

lr{eTun t?r fus rcztH-z 3 il-fi ilil3T €rd fr Ha{ h'f3 il-d'dTd fr fi{stiEo
€1 eEFfElJr a€ (as per specimen AnnexurerB').

* rfE-* t'e1 a-o Eriq iiire- e'B g*ee"a rir.s }ril{B u'6- tr .trrs d-ff aTEhdi

Ue-fu ffitratr il6 miq-J reatffia ijhrg ffira'd e& a+rfe dB )?rftrd'dill,

€& il--fi d= tfurt ia, tH u.oA, fii6t +6 fu redffia mf aus E} ryq,-dA

it (e" per specimen Annexure-'C-1') rotS Creamy layer ffr: ar AE Edql He fiEE
(As per specimen AnnexureJC-2').

* xra-*r *n at €At a faurs g'ruu+ *et'-

1) Hrs{r ffi d il-fr fu1 irrw fsross $,el

2) fudf frfdd g:6rEt Dtffkf +ts' f,-'-fi *J' fi:offi (UnealDescendent certiflcate)l

3) Hrg-{r efi )?f3 gH e n'.Hffi tr} €ts'!6dh?{t frUrd (As perspecimenAnnexure-

'D-1' & 'D'2'; r)q agsr itOn f

(\ ,/ \Y Y V _.r---



flrsd${tee'otret:-
fEH ffi 616 HIiq dqE il& gxtee 6a'fetaa Hida rifr.s, d*dr{,

il-tr fr.,-fr ds fdp?{- Htden A3E-6 rcztffia ts *ea'i?arr

)?ffi€9@uS:-
hffi6 glnsfld )lffi€'reiffi'a i fla tfrd?r Edr iB'ilfr *s'i+ )?r]

h,fliarg,' uie uie 40% ie, 0E area.fr (As per specimen Annexure-'E). FH + fgo-fl
fgq 'e: ffrH fds ffi fr Dfli-dB- xq rrr] m{f,e fiffi it, trs & a u'Se1 W-}fr
tr

.:. Tr6ir6 (rtrflrgd' ry3 fida Fildfraa :-

t6<rs Economicalty Weaker Section ffi am miq ifEr€ Br& glfrg€r-d riffi
Hdorq Era{ry fffr 3rfrr irE H }r{T;rq ter6 (EWs) re*fer&z; fru roaq i&
arltf,E *3' retftra.finf eB'iT-fi dE' tfu,r i?, U ffir,'fr, ftr dB fw rcfiffia
mfr aes et rywuel t?l fu ra*ffia €q ITTg

Annexure-'F').

6fr:- (As per specimen Annexure-'A'to 'F').

Note:-

l. Merely calling of any candidate for document checking does not entitle himlher for
selection/appointment to the said post in PSTCL.

2. punjab Domicile Certificate is mandatory for all the candidates belonging to the

Reserved categories onlY.

3. Bring your Downloaded confirmation copy of Online Application Form (bearing your
original Signature & Photograph), 02 Nos. original photographs (same as that of
uploaded in application formland Annexure as per specimen related to himself/herself

available on the link "List of Documents to be brought" on PSTCL website is
mandatory to submit at the time of document checking.

4. Candidates who are already working shall submit "No Objection Certificate" issued by
the Head of the Department at the time of document checking.

5. Affidavit as per Annexure-'A'on stamp paper of Rs. 50/- duly attested by the Executive

Magistrate, Specimen available on the link "List of Documents to be brought'r on
pSTCL website is mandatory to submit at the time of document checking.

6. All the documents in original alongwith one set of photocopy of all documents (Self
attested) is mandatory at the time of document checking'

7. If the candidate does not complete the required educational qualification certificate at the

time of document checking, his / her eligibility may be cancelled by the PSTCL.
g. No TA/DA will be paid for the journeys performed for the document

checking/counselling etc.

* Condidates may visit PSTCL website regularly for latest updates regarding document

checking, { V V.*,,

.:.

6-S fu tt 1as per specimer
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Annexure-'A'

AFFIDAVIT FOR AE(OD/ ELECTRICAL

Son/Daughter of Sh.

have applied for the post

resident of

of AE (OT)/Electrical against

CRA-05/20 1 9/PSTCL vide Registration No.

I hereby declare that I have appeared in GATE (EE)-2019 exuun. The details of the same

is as under :-

1.

2.

J.

4.

GATE(EE) -20 19 Registration No.

Marks obtained/ Total Marks

GATE Score

All India rank in this paper

I further declare that in case the above information is proved to be wron g at any stage,

my service should be terminated without any further notice & I will not claim it at any stage.

Dated:- (Name & Signature)

Verification.

Verified that the above information is true to my belief and correct to the best of
my knowledge and nothing has been concealed in this declaration.

Dated:- (Name & Signature)

WVV
€

I



ANNEXURE.'B'

qoRM gf CASTF.SERTTHCATE Foil SCHEqULEp CASrE/rFtBEs

It is certified that Sh./Smt./Kumari

Son/Daughter of Sh.,

of Village/Town

Dlstrict/Divlslon- State of Punjab belongs to 

-

Caste which has been recognized as Scheduled Caste as per "The

Constitution (Scheduled Gstesl order, 1950"

Sh/SmVKumari and his/her family

lives in Village/town- District/Division.

of PunJab Stite.

Seal of Court
Slgnature
Name
Deslgnatlon.

Offlce Stamp

Place

Date

y/V V */



ANNEXURE.'C-I'

FORM OF CERTIFICATE TO BE PRODUCED BY A CANDIDATE BELONGING TO
BACKWARD CLASS IN SUPPORT OF HIS CLAIM

FORM OF CERTIFICATE OF BACKWARD CLASS

This is to certifu that Sh./Smt./Kumari Son/Daughter of

of the State ofVillage/Town Distt./Divn.

Punjab belongs to the Caste which is recognized as a Backward Class in terms

of Punjab Govt. letter No. ll4ll93lRcV2009 Dated 24.2.2009.

2) This is also certified that heishe does not belong to any category of personsl

sections mentioned in column 3 of the Schedule to Pb. Govt. Deptt. of Welfare letter

No. 1/41l93lRC 11209 dt.24.2.09 & letterNo. 1/41l93/RC 1/609 dt.24.10.2013.

sh.

3) Sh./Smt./Kumari

village/town

Place

State

Date

of Distt.lDivn.

and or his/her family ordinarily reside(s) in

of the State of Punjab.

Signature-

Des ignation------------

(with olfice seal of the officer concerned)kvr,Y/



ANNEXURE-'C-2'

sh.

Son/Daughter of

Resident of

to backward class ( Caste)

which has been declared as backward class by Govt. of Punjab. That no change occurred in my

previous status and I do not fall in the section of creamy layer as per Punjab Govt. letter

No. l/41l93RC l/459 dated t7.1.1994 and No. 101912009 RC 1162 dated 8.1.2010 and letter

No. 1/41l93/RC l/609 dt. 24.10.2013'

Date: (Signature of Applicant)

\.v V V (v./

DOB



l. That

No.

ANNEXURE.'D.I'

AF'FIDAVIT

Affidavit from Ex-serviceman (Selfl

DOB Son/Daughter of Sh. resident

of do hereby solemnly affirm and declare as under:-

Iam
dated

Ex-serviceman released vide discharge order

had been working in the ArmylAirlForceA'{avy as from

to and was discharged on grounds

3. That I have not availed, any concession in respect of availing post against reserve

categories meant for Ex-service-man throughout my life by me nor by any other member of my

family.

4. That I do possess the requisite qualification for the post of AE(OT)/Electrical.

5. That in the event of the selection of AE(OT)/Electrical, I undertake that I shall not avail /

take any further concession/post for me nor any of my family member against reserve category

quota/ seat for Ex-serviceman in future.

Dated:- Deponent

DOB Son/Daughter of Sh.

Solemnly affirm and declare that my above statement is correct to the best of my knowledge and

belief and nothing has been concealed in this declaration.

Dated:- Deponent

2.

Vr



of

ANNEXURE.'D.2'

AFFIDAVIT
' Affidavit from Ex-serviceman (Dependent)

DOB Son/Daughter of Sh. resident

do hereby solemnly affirm and declare as under:-

That My Father/Mother/Husband is Ex-serviceman released vide discharge order

dated

fron

I undertake that any of my
reserve category quota/ seat

Deponent

Son/Daughter of Sh.

l.

No.

2. had been working in the Army/Air/ForceA'{avy as

to and was discharged on 

-grounds

3. That any other Member of my family have not availed, any concession in respect of

availing post against reserve categories meant for Ex-service-man throughout my life.

4. That my son/daughter/wife do possess the requisite qualification for the post of
AE(OTYElectrical.

5. That in the event of the selection of AE(OT)/Electrical,

dependant will not availltake any further concession/post against

for Ex-serviceman in future.

Dated :-

I DOB

Solemnly affirm and declare that my above statement is correct to the best of my knowledge and

belief and nothing has been concealed in this declaration.

Dated:-

,VV
Deponent

\ <-/



lllllE t IrlDIIrB[[sS :'f ItE
C;ertifmte l{o-

ir ruffuitg ftEm F€rmilrGrft d53ffliv of futtorLlE rategprf

lo,mrotry qr *rn8n-al prlsy:
SI--Eost kgs eftctnd tsuti not anns-
**'eqft annsiaffEctk : El knF:lredi€E{i b} $rea*ness of Crb
tlLsne leg zffected {rigtfi cr lEft}:a} kogeired readr bt Wee}ness of grip c} AtexiE

O,s (krt urn #s€ted Fieht ur IeftI a) F,npaircd. rnrdr bl Weln:qsuf gFcl Amic
gH- Stitr tsatt.ard- itps kannutrttwsuopf
lrflilA illuscrdar Weetness ard Imrked ptnfsical endurance.

3l-rrdoes rlotu\fisbn: {il B-Elhd{f,} PS PlrtiaEyBlitd
llearirg trrya{rmerr li}lLtbftiilP& Fania$yDeaf. (I}eletBl}m(3tEDrf {fiichewris mt
applla$lel

This cnulitiirn ii prsErErrirEy'{orprogressiyeflieeg to irrrProre/ not litetY to knprote- Re-

assess*nsnt sf .this rara i5 rd rE@mmrlrdedl eunrnended rftEr I perbd 

- 

years

I- PBlfiEtrtdgu of dirabllity ln his/ hEr Eete iE 

- 

PErtHrt-
{- Srnt {Sfrr{iltum rneetr dp fullorxing p}ry5i61 requirement fr

tUsrlarge af. hislher dutiee :

{i} F - en per5ortn ruart by rnrriptdatirig t*kh finEsrs-

{iil FP- tan perfrnr wodr by prltins*rdrutiry-
(lii| L-cangerformwor* bf liftirg-
{iu} l(tr- ca a :pqrform um* by ltrneli€ and qoudring-

{tf E-can perfrrr rluodr by bendlng"

{vil S - can perform $orf bry siufrg
{"i'i} Sf- can perform wst bVstandiry-
{viii} W - can perfurm twd< bV uralki E.
fxl SE-en performrwls by reeing.

{xl H - can perfxm uort by hearing/sper*.iq,
{rir} mil- an perfiorm wort byreading and m*ing;

MCqlFernrb herlfiq identtiatftxr raadcs iu ffi :

{ Sf,natureof Ouctorl
l\larre:
ftegrstratlon No'
Menrbr,Medical EEEtd

' Fkufidr tr nordr *riil rrt rs rpCkrHt-
Pt:: Dxc:
Ao-,td Sq!-it-! of U* *fced l+:rhurdsrtf{llqltliad fla }f.rp}.| {r,il *li|

Thb b to ettift thrt Srntdstrdlf'um
son/&r4g&lterolshri zgt-.

FECir!FrlEt
cootr6a3nprtlsr*ry
u*eriEr[nE
gfr6&E iltshol.ffbc
a*:1rytncor&pcrl'ct
crrl: rr:oil rant|

stgnrtrn cl,* anoiouA.
{il
{ iil
IEiI

{iu}
{rl
{vi}

Et

c

{ &natuneg8oesrl
lrhme:
Segigrafion l{o-
hlernbr, Medical Boilrd

Yesy'?{o

Y€dNo
,illq/Itb
Ye{l{o
Yerf{o
YeqAlo
?eq/.llo
Yesp{o
Ycslti}o
Y€EAb
Yer/No

{ renatutE of OoctPr}
Iilarne:
Fegistrrtior l*o.

Msnts:r/ChlilPetlonr
MedlcalBoerd

IVk b-v/

FORIVIAT OF.MEDICAT CERTIFICATE FOR PER$OH wlTH DIABIUTIES TPufDI

mont'rr



Annexune-,F'

Government of ..,...,.,.-...
(Name & Addr$s of ttte au$rorlty lasulng thecertificate)

INCOME & ASSETS.CERTIFICATE TO BE FRODUCEO BY SCOHOMICALLY N'EAKER
sEcnoNs

Certiflcate No. Date:

vAuD FORTHE YEAR___
This is to certify that Shri/Smt/ltumadhri/Smt/lfumari _ son/daughter/witr of

permanent rcsident of - __--.. Mllage6ireot\rillagelsire6t
Post Ofilce

.l!r Yt # v,llgl,gvrlggr

Distid_ in the $latE/unlon Tenitory
Pln Code_ wfuse photograph is attested below belongs to

ffir Sections, ilnc6 tfts soss annual income'of hidtrer'fartrilfi' is uaov'/ Rs. I
lakh (Rupeee Eight takh only) for tho financlal y6&r # Hislher family does not own or
possass any of the fulloring assels*:

l. 5 aoes of agriculhnalland ard above;

Il. Residendalltat of 1000 sq, ft. and above;
lll. Residential plot of 100 sq. yardt and abova in notified municipdities;
N. Residentlal plot of 2@ sq. yards and abotre in arEas other lhan the notifted municipalities.

2. ShrilSnrt./Kumari 

- 

belongE to the 

- 

caste which ie nol
recognizd as a Scheduled Castei Scheduled Trha and Other Baakward Class€s (CenfalUst)

Signdurs $ith mal of Offi or--
Nane

%r!

D*signation

she
atteeted photograph of
the'apptlcant

Eo_b1--]noomcioffi-flobunee Le. sdary, agr'loiltrB, bustneso, pmhssion' etc.

{rlote 2:The tenn Tamll/' fur lhls purpose lnolude lte pGrson, wto seeks benillt of reselvston, hl8rher parenE and slHlrEs belotv the age

of 10 yBer6 aa also hhlher epouae and chibrsn belov the age of 10 yeao

*Nob x Ttre popoCy heu ry a "F€mlly' ln dtthrent loca0ons or rlthrent places/dies h8ve been cubbed whih apptylq lte land or
propcry holdhg tsst to dd0rmhe EWS thlu3.

v*/,VV


